Complexes of creatine kinase and immunoglobulins in serum identified by a nonimmune binding method.
We have developed a method for identifying IgG-complexed creatine kinase (CK; EC 2.7.3.2) (IgG-CK) and IgA-complexed CK (IgA-CK) in serum. We used immobilized Protein G to bind IgG-CK and immobilized jacalin to bind IgA-CK, leaving noncomplexed CK in solution. The noncomplexed CK and total CK were measured kinetically. The results are reported as CK bound to immobilized Protein G and CK bound to immobilized jacalin. We validated the method by using sera determined immunochemically to contain IgG-CK, IgA-CK, mitochondrial CK (CKmt), and free CK-BB. We demonstrated concomitant binding of CK and approximately 99% of IgG, and of CK and approximately 87% of IgA. For CK bound to immobilized Protein G and to immobilized jacalin, intra- and interassay precisions ranged from 2.5% to 9.6%, and detection limits were less than 9 318 U/L in 40 sera containing IgG-CK, and CK bound to immobilized jacalin ranged from 10 to 59 U/L in eight sera containing IgA-CK. These ranges represent the activities of immunoglobulin-bound CK in the sera. In 13 sera containing CKmt and in eight sera containing free CK-BB, the binding of CK was less than 9 U/L. Evidently, this method is useful for identifying IgG-CK and IgA-CK in serum.